
HERDMAN ASKS

TEACHERS TO UNITE

N REORGANIZATION

. ' President II. II. Hordman of tho
Oregon State Teavhcra association, '

In his annual address, made a stroiiR
appeal to teachers of the Mate and
through them, to tho people whoso
duty It la to assist them in tho work
of broadening tho general view of tho
vnst Importance of educational work
Advancement, to imblbo tho progress-
ive Idea and proceed with all possi-
ble energy nnd sincerity to develop
It.

"Tho past two decades," said the
speaker, "liavo served to work great
changes In our national lifo. Social,
political, economical and educational
Htiitim Iiur undergone such changes
as hnvo in many Instances been rev-

olutionizing. Lifo linn become more
nud more complex and our problems
are accordingly moro difficult of so-

lution. Hut thin complexity would
not hnvo wrought tho changes had
it not boon accompanied by n grad-
ually changing viewpoint on the part
of the peoplo. To my mind, that
Hhlftlng viewpoint, moro than nny
other element, is responsible for
iiutiiy of thn difficulties that con-

front us as teachers and for much of
the progress that our profession has
lately mndo."

A Combination of linerglcs
In a comparison of Oregon with

other commonwealths and In a state-
ment of what wo most need to instil
Interest In moro progressive methods,
the speaker said:

"In ono respect, wo of Oregon have
limned behind. Our stnto organiza-
tion falls far short. It Is not equal
to Its opportunities. It nppcars to bo
iot even cnpablo of perceiving its

opportunities. Nowhere In tho Unit-
ed States, perhaps, Is thoro a rlchor
field for educational endeavor. Wo
have the workers. All wo need Is tho
Instruments with which to do tho
work.

"Today will be presented to you a
plan of reorganization of tho two
dlvlnlons of tho state association.

this plan is tho central
thought of servlco to our common-
wealth. Wo want to attack tho many
educational problems In an intelli
gent, comprehensive manner that will
Insure permanent results. To do so
we niust cast aside tho tools that
horved us well In our adolescence
and take up others equal to tho
Hrnln that our yoars and our size
will exert.

Still in Short Skliti
"Looking back over our many ex-

periences in this organization, es-

pecially tlioso of the year Just clos-

ing, I am struck by tho similarity
belueeu this association nud its pres-

ent organization and a healthy, vig-

orous, well developed young woman
who Ht III wears her hair in braids
down her back and Is straining to
ho breaking point tho senilis of hor

short, one-piec- e, girlhood frock.
"It is high tlmo that wo I uso

the term "wo" comprehensively put
our hnlr up and, desplto present fash.
Ions and advanro press notices of
still Breatcr brevity of skirt length,
let our skirts down, nt least to our
shootout.."

Dtarth of npnco forbids our publi-

cation of President Hcrdman's ad-die- ss

in full, as also that of Dr.
Ilalllet Hach Is full of instruction
to the educators of today and to tho
nations of educntlonnl Institutions

F DRMAL DANCE PARTY

The (oniradorlc, one of Medford's

nowtt social organizations, will
stage on Informal dancing party
Tliursdav evening. Dec. 30th, The
armor will be engngod for tho oc-

casion, thus enabling tho guests to
enjoy all tho privileges of the ladles'
jwrlois and card room and tho inen's
Hiuoklnsz rooms. Tho danco music
will be supplied by a "popful"

which will Jncludo a banjo,
injuring the proper tang to tho one-ltj- i.

fox-tro- U anil othor live nuin-tia- r.

Thib affair being In tho form of a
Holiday hop tho docoratlons will car-

ry out tho spirit of this glad soafcon.

gjnthliiR novol In thU line is prom- -

JflUil by tho decorating oomnimee.

WixMit every gueut iriHt. Tbe
UlTlUiitoR 1W eamprtftw ImhJ.

stboel collK tudeitU, and
outwderii

fiiuw
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TROOPS MARCHING ALSATIAN CHILDREN OUT OF WAR ZONE TO ATTEND SCHOOL IN FRANCE
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SAI.KM, 211. The lights
of owners oC property respect
to the settin;? of nets is et foitli in
an opinion given bv Attorney Oeneral
Drown. These (uetions wero sub-mitt- ed

to hint by Muster Fi.--li Warden
Kelly:

"litis the owner of propeilv the
only riglit to set nets on Rogue liver
wliero set nets eau he placed ns
not to touch the shores

"I Ins property tho right to
prohibit man setting stake ut tho
water's edge to try set net in law-

ful location where the properly
doesn't wish to use the location him-

self?"
In niisweriug the (itestious, the at-

torney general mivs it depends upon
tho poitiou of the river to which
applies.

The Upland Owner's

"If in navigable .poitiou, thn title
to the bed of the river belong?, to the
state nud the title of the upland

stops nt mean high wnter murk
unless ho has neipiiied the state
the tide land lying between menu
and low water mark; while if in the
po.t.on above the title ol wU
the upland owner extends to tho
thread of the stream," sus the at-

torney general in his opinion.
"Theiefote, answering

(itostion, would sav in navigable por-

tions of the river the shore owner has
no right to control the use of the lied
of the stream, coveted 'liy water, op-

posite his laud till beyond his pi op-art- y,

hut in the uuuaigable poitiou
he has, and the nnvcr would bo 'yes'
or 'no,' depending on whether the
stream is navigable uiiuavigahle at
the point under consideration, and if
the upland has purchased tho
tide land to low water murk, whether
tho point in question is within Mich
mark."

Answer to .Second Question
The nttornoy general then takes up

the second question and says:
"If in the navigable poitiou of the

river, the upland property owner hav-

ing no beyond mean high wnter
mark, he has no right to proveut the
driving of stakes at the water's edge
anywheie below such high water
mark, unless, of course, he has

the tide laud abutting Ins
property, which extends to mean low
water iimik. Dut even then, if the
place where the stake is set is below
mean low water maik, he has no light
to eoutiol the use of the bed of the
stieaui at that particular point or
any other point below tho boundary
to his property, but otherwise if in
the bed of tho liver where his own-

ership extendi, to the hi cud of the
stream.

"This is, of course, subjeet to Hie
right of the upland to wharf
out fioui his property to the naviga-
ble waters in trust for all the people
for the putpoMi of iishlug, navigation
and eoinuieiee."

WEDDING BELLS
Ooorso W. Lance and KUa Oatin-ya-

wero ttnltod In marrlagn Tu on-da-y,

Dec. 2Sth at by Ilev.
W. F. Shields of tho Prosbtorian
church at the homo of Hay (iaun)aw,
12S South Holly street. Mr. Lance

tho son of pioueor. and native
win of tho Itosue Ittver valley, and

rwin tkn fact that this is'thel has iducor mlnoon Foots crk. and
other btu.ltiMw ItmU In Medfordflwt ef the Comradnrle" affairs to
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News From Our Neighbors

White Tolo Irnnnueted bus-

iness dislriet Wednesday.

drover Cook MeXnsser
Medford Monday.

Harold duelmnnson returned from
Fish Lake spend Christinas with

uncle, William
Louis Salado visiting- - par-

ents during holidays.
Mrs. Lewis Central Point

visited brother, Hoy Davidson,
Saturday Sunday.

There good attendance from
Willow Springs basket
game Saturday evening Central
Point.

Porter wjfc Onlil
visiting relatives friends

.from Ftiilnv Monday.

Frank Thonipl.ins wife spent
Christinas with Harry Hull wife

Grants Pass Saturday.
telephone meeting lines

se)ioolhou-- o

o'clock shuip Thursday, Decem

Mrs. Harry Davis,on house
guest Mrs. Kldcn Sutuiduy
eveniii!,'.

Mrs. Kail Heft daugh-

ter, Kvelyn, spent week-en- d with
navigation,

Demi family motored
Jacksonville. Cent
Point Wedne-da- y.

Mrs. Will Lewis fam-
ily Ktuiu'd creek Clnistinas
dinner guobts John Sisty wife.

Miss Helen Parkur home, visiting
with parents during Christmas
vacation. Miss Parker intends at-

tend teueheis' Med-

ford before returning school
Dciby.

Miss Klhel Dean guest
Miss Huston Pureell Tlntr-ilu- y.

Central Point union Christ- -
Imns program Friday

following people
tieipnted program: I.uey
Rnlph Elden, Misses Kthel Dean,
Huston Purcoll Frnneine MeNas

Mrs. Frnnk MeKee family
guests honor dinner given
Miss Pieknrd home, Scenic
Heights orchnrd, Saturday. Hver-gree- n,

lame berries snovv-lad-en-

ehimney adorned table
decorations.

Willow Springs school child
rendered Christmas program which

ordinary, pu-

pils illustrated F.uglNh Christ-inn- s

celebration. yule
brought upon stage hearth

snow-ooveie- d lads, then Father
Christinas enrol singers ap-
peared, then followed banquet,
Ixiin; Oeorge, Tuiki-- h knight,
dragon other guests
royallv entertained each member

pntty. lurge Christ
artistically decoraled

with miuiutuio boll, ynuls
ynids fiosted stringb
white stockings filled delicious
eandiox. Santa Chum npcarcd
presented each child
fruit, candy nuts. building

beautifully deeorated with
Clnistinas wreaths,

poinxettus. Much credit Miss
Hazel Taylor, Mr. JUrry Duvjon,

Klileu committee ap-
pointed I'srent-Toaehei- V club

prcMtrutiou.
Mrs. 1'nrker entertain

Preiit.Tt.Neher' club
Thursday afternoon. All.

Frnuk Tlwaipkuis asit.
AgMto Willow SHriiigfc

OraiiK. (Mtmi Hiiiiulv
installtMn t,uumr CewtriU

J.iuioio aiwip.
linn" Hll.rilbMl Lakat

an Uuti urmat9tm
hduiwt... AtilA- tiMntt llfd likClliAP Thi fil.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Foskett, rela-
tives of Mrs. Morris CaBo started for
Washington Btnto Sunday, whuro they
will iiinko their homo for tho pres-

ent.
Mr. Mooro nud son Arthur who

llvo In tho North Umpqua river val-

ley, Douglas county, nro visiting Mr.
Moore's mother and brother for tho
Christmas and Now Year's holidays.

Hen Perry mado us a pleasant call
Friday. Ho ban taken n position
with tho Southern Pacific company
ut Duiisinulr, California, and will
start for that place Mondny to take
up his work. 111b family, who nro
living at Oold Hill, will Join blin
thero In n few weekB' time.

Porcy Chapman has taken a posi-

tion with II. Pelton nnd will com-menc- o

his work tho first of tho year.
The danco at Mr. Moore's Satur

day night was enjoyed by nil that
attended It. Tho music wns local tal-

ent and furnished frco nnd tho sup-

per was a good ono mado by tho
wives and mothers. If you want a
good tlmo give us a good ranch homo
dance for tho neighbors nt Christ-
mas.

II. Wnldon, of Medford, Is visit-lu- g

with his sister, Mrs. Del Morrison
on tho Iluth ranch.

Thero will bo n danco nt tho Coop-

er Hall, Moonvillo, Now Year's night.
The young peoplo nro Invited to como
and have a good tlmo al this popular
danco hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevo Mooro of tho

Mr. and Mrs. Hummel and family
of Medford vvoro visitors at tho Mooro
homo for tho holidays.

.llm Vincent started Sunday for tho
Cordon ranch on Itogtto rlvor for a
band of his goats that his
has had on tho shares, ills brother
has gono to eastern Oregon to work
on a ranch.

Tho grippe In this section has visit-
ed nearly all of tho families and
neighbors but wo nro glad to hear
It's In a mild form.

STEAMER THESSALOnTkI
SENDS S. 0. S.

S'BW YOUIC, Dec, i!9. A report
has been from Handy Hook
that tho coast guard cutter Seneca
has gonn to tho nsslstunco of tho
Creek steamship which

reported In dlstrosa.
A wireless recolved from

the early yesterday stat-e- d

that sho was 800 miles off Sandy
Hook and wns in no danger. Appro-beiiHlo-u

hnd been felt for hor safety
up to that tlmo ns no word hnd bceu
received from tho vessel for four
du.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheip aobitltutes cost YOU aama price.

CHADWICH ILL
TO BE ORILLEO TO

2000 FEET DEPTH

In with tho announce
tneiit of tho news that orders havo
been received to sink the Chadvvlck
well, now down 850 foot, to a depth

J of 2000, if necessary, In search for
an nrteslnn flow of water, that bo- -
Ing the primary object of tho enter
prise, or oil, since conditions hnvo
already been reached Indicating Its

f presence, It may bo said that peculiar
discoveries In that edgo of tho val
ley, six miles southeast' of Medford,
suggost that It may bo found an In
teresting field to o.xploro.

i Two or thrco years ago Mrs. A.
U. Ferns, who owns a llttlo placo la
that section known as Furnvnle, bad
a well sunk 1G feet, from which for
a tlmo nn nbundanco of wator was
obtained. Continued drouth depleted
tho source of supply; nnd alio had It
sunk 20 feet deeper, making it .15

feet, on which level sho found nu
nmplo of water. On sinking
it tho additional 20 feet, hovvover.
tho workmen through a voln
of what Is known ns "blossom coal,"
apparently tho Bamo vein encounter
ed In tho Chndwick well, two mllcn
up thn foothills, on tho too foot level.

Just east of Mrs. Ferns' placo
Thomas K, Scantlln ownB 112 ncres
on which ho enjoyed nn artesian
flow of wnter from a well only 18
foot deep. Two years ago tho flow
suddenly ceased. It is believed that
tho flow maybe recovered by sinking
tho well mi additional nominal
depth. Tho Scantlln plnco is Im- -
tvveon tho Chndwick well nnd Mrs
FeriiB' place.

A llttlo further Routhoast of Fern- -

vnlo and on tho escarpment of driz
zly mountain an oxtenslvo deposit
has been discovered which, It be-

lieved, will provo to bo nn excellent
fertilizer. It la Bald that nn nnnly-si- s

will bo mado of the substnuco of
tho doposlt to determine whether or
not it possesses commercial value.

Old Grizzly may yet ho found to
bo n vorllablo

STATE COMPENSATION LAW
HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL

SALEM, Or., Dee. 2i. The su-

premo court has affirmed tho judg-
ment of Circuit Judge dalloway in the
ease of fleorgo Evanhoff ngninst the
state industrial accident
nnd held Hie compensation net

A STITCH IN TIME
Mcdfnril People Should Not NegU-r- t

i nicir moneys.
Applegate country nro visiting Mr. v kldnov nllmont is unimnortnhT.
Monro's pnronts for tho Christinas nont overlook tho slightest backache
holidays,

Christmas

brother

SIGNALS

received

Tliessalontkl
Is

niossago
Thessalonlkl

conjunction

supply

passed

Is

troasurc-trovo- .

commission

or urinary irregularity. Knturo mny
bo warning you or approaching
dropsy, gravel or Ilrlght's disease.
Kidney disease Is seldom fatal If
treated In tlmo, but neglect may
puvo tho way. Don't neglect a lamo
or aching back another day. Don't
Ignoro dizzy spellB, Irregular or dis-

colored urlno, headaches, weariness
or depression. If you feel you need
kidney help begin using tho reliable,
tlmctrlod remedy, Doan'n Kldnoy
PIUb. For HO years, Doan's havo been
found effective, Kndorsed by grate-

ful people,
Prank Turngato, C. St., Jackson-

ville, Or., says: "I havo used Doan's
Kldnoy Pills pnrsonnlly and they havo
been used by another of my family.
I can Bay thoy are a fine medlUiie.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills did mo a great
deal of good when I was Buffering
from kidney weakness. They

endorsement."
Prico COc, nt all dealers. Don't

simply nsk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho samo that
Mr. Turngato had. KoHtor-Mllbur-u

Co., Props., Uuffulo. N. Y. Adv.

Medford House Movers
xi:v i'ihm

Houses, Machinery, Holler, .Moved
Any Distance

Also Uoiim) Itepaii'liig
Phono IHH .M.

(lit! Ho. Xevvtovvu 7il7 V. 1 Kb St.

NOTICE

The Matinee Tickets that we have
been giving away with our butter

must be used not later than Dec. 31,

1915.

MEDFORD CREAMERY
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;

big institutions are
but the outgrowth of
fulfilled promisesof
satisfied customers.

wc have spent over a year perfecting a '

system to give the people of the.
Pacific Northwest real-efiicie- nt ser-

vice.

the largest institution in the world
selling liquors by mail.

Crown Distilleries Company
O. 1IOX 3000

MmvisioNER SAN ;KANClSCO, CAL.

WHAT ARE YOU WORTH?
Young Man, Young "Woman, in Dollars and Cents to a
Business Man? Arc you worth all you should bo? If not,
join our classes in Day or Night School ivnd make yourself
worth more.

Medford Commercial College
"Tho School of Best Results"

B.T. Van Gilder,
1? S. Van Gilder, Principals.

A
Happy
New Year

College Building,
31 North Qrape Street.

1916
Can be spent with friends or relatives at
a small cost for traveling expenses if you

take advantage of the Holiday Rates.

Low Round Trip Tickets
aro on sale between all Southern
Paeific stations in Oregon on
."Fri, Dee. Ml, and Sat., Jan. 1.
!Kcturn limit of Jan. '1th.

Special Loop Train via tho Southern Pa-
cific. lOleet rit! line will run Portland to Mtj-- .
jMinnville and return on tho abovo dates.

Ask our agent for further particulars.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
J. M. SCOTT

Goncral Passongor Agont PORTLAND, ORE.

T,he Overland Trail fT
In thn davn of NO was tho direct
rotito across tho continent. Today J
palatial tralnH run via practically tho

routo from San Francisco east.Uaatno tho Miortcst routo from coaat to
Chicago. g

" "OVi:itfAXI I.IMITKD"
jr Train Do Luxo "J

"PACIFIC IJMITKD"

E 'SAX 1'ItAXCISCO LIMITK!)"

n "ATIAXTia K.VPIIIWS" - ..

ThrotiKh standard and tourist . Zk
j Bleoiiora

SAX FKAXCISCO f
tf CHICAGO ST. LOUIS w

Ogden Route F
C jHock hallanted roadbed and all stool
J oar 3 niaho riding easy. Automatic -

block signals protect yon all tho way. v
Xp Hut h day longer to euHtern dostiua- -

tlons than via moro direct routes,
Tito rato is practically tho samo, nI Write for booklet "Vasldo Notes." AV
Information can bo secured from lo- - j'C oal agout or wrlto JL

John M. Scott

General Pawcnccr Agent, Portland, Oregon
...I i
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